
80 1lAPPY DAYS.

&NY MODEST CIIOICE.
Sho karied 'way out of the windcw

Ag Iypa&'ed, betow in the attot;
In her h and was a bunchi cf flowcra9,

And she calladt me, roguish and swCat:

"Witl you have flowers or kimese1?"
And I an8wored bier, nothing lotlî,
bly darling littie daugbitor,
1 think V'il have sorne of bothi."
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A GOOD SION.
That little boy who is said te hitve fas-

tened on one of the posts cf the front
Piazza a Bign which read, "No 8moke-ness,
net drunk-ness, nor swear-words, nor
wickedness round this house," waas utel>'
on the riglit track. He had taken a posi-
tion for the right-a thing which every
bey onght te K-and was willinop for
othera to l<now where lie stoo. ore
than that, lie wanted te warn others cf the
wicked practice of saying bad words,
drinking. and snob ' ike ovil things. le
every boy who reads the_ýo l.nes trying te
keep his own life pure and help ethers te
do right?1 We hope se. If net, begin te-
day. _______

WEAT DOES IT MEAN?
Agood rich man in a large city put up

this notice over the deer:-' "All wbo bave
ne money and are hungry, cerne in here
and eat"

A gret inany people passed by and
Maid, « What a atrange man to make sucli
an offer i"I

.A PeOr m&n came alon&, Iooked at tlie
aigri, and said: IlWeil, l'i hungry enouglh
but then if 1 can't go in withlout payîng
sowething, I don't want te go, and I haven't
MnY money.» Se ho pascd, on.

A peor wcoman stoppcd and lookeci at the
aign, and iid: "O0 that 1 znight go in
thernand Wn' But nir.9 1 1 aui toc ragged
and dirty. 1 ain net fit; lie would tuam
Mo eut.

Se silo passaad by, and se on. Ono had
oe excuse, another 'soine othor; and se,
hungry, starving, peer, wrotced, the
crowd passad by and did net go in te the

mi at.
At Iast a littie boy came along and saw

tho sign. "lThat must mean me t " ho
cricd. "flungry? l'i bungry Poor?
F'inpoor enough. No money? Watt, that
moane nie, toe. I'il go in!" And in lie
went, and net only hr3 a. grat dinner, but
wua clothad and given a beautifut borne
in which lie shculd be forever happy.

MANNERS.
Manners are more important than money.

A boy who ie petite and pleasant in hii
manners will always have friende, and will
net often make enamies. Good behavieur
is e8senti.al te prosperity. A boy ktiows
whcn hoe dcci wett. If ycu wieh te make
everybody pleasamt about yen, and gain
friende wherover you go, cultivate good
mannera. Many beys have pleasant man-
nera for company and ugly manners at
home. We vmited à 8aal railroad town
net lonq since, aud were met st the depot

by a itti boy f abut oven rV wlv
é ars, who counduatad us te the bouse cf
is mother, and antertained and cared for

us, in the absence of bis father, with as
mach petite attention and thoughtfal car.
as the most cultivated gentleman could
bave doue. We said te his mnother before
we left ber home, "Yen are greatly blessed
in your son. Ho inaos attentive and
obliging."

IlYes," said she, IlI can always depend
on Oharley when bis father is absent. He
is a grat help and conifert te me."

She said this as if it did lier good te
aclcnowiedge the cleverneas of lier son.

The beat mannera coet s0 little, and are
worth se mach, that every boy can have
theai.

WHAT HE HAD AND HADN'T.
"Now, Wilfred, here's your bal), pretty

bail, make it whiitle this way," <(queezingr
it), tee-tee, see there ? Now play pretty,
while mamuia's away; mamma'il be back
directly; don't cry, that's a gooa baby;"
and mamma hurried eut, looking aurions-
Iy back at baby Wilfred, tied in bis chair.

She must go, becauso nauc hty Natta,
the eider baby, bad slipped away, and run
down the village street. You know ho-w
village bouses have thoir doors flung wide
open ail day, and nothing was csier than
for Natta, a nimble little sprite, to get
away.

Wilfrad, good-nnturcd little cherub, de-
voted himseîf te the bright-coloured bail,
as ho was told, and too-tooed iL 'with de-
light, But the bail was liko Natta, it
wanted te geL away; and s1ippingj eut of
dim pIed hands iL roiled off on the fleer

The baby stretched bçlth bande w. ýaLà

font out aftar it, and thon gave a littie
lurch te reacli the runaway. Ho could
not, cf course; but ho managea te tilt tho
light 8traw chair, whieh scarcd him vcry
mauch. Ho had been thoae botore, and
kncw what it was te have à figlit with the
hard floor and get the worst cf it. Did
ho set up a howl thon 1 Net bue, indcod 1
Maybe ho whimperad a bit; but whon
mainina came back, breathice with hurry-
ing Natta along, there waa her ange), se-
roely 8ucking the button on hie shoot

As ho couldn't get what pleased him, lie
pleased hirneaif wvith what lie coutl get;
and that is tho best receipt for a happy
littie boy or girl, or a bappy old boy or
girl cither, that anybody knows.

THANKSGIVING DAY.

«lWe don't have any Tbank8giving at
eut house," said Tilly. "Oh, myl We
do," said May; "Iwe have turkey, and
chicken, and ice-ci.eam, anmd oranges, anmd
oh, ever se much more."

MaYý told bier sister Rate what Tilly
had saad.

WVeil, 1'r just gcing affer my wash,"
said, Rate, "suad they te going te have
Tbanksgiving this year if I can givo it te
thein. The poor mother works se bard
8he deservea help. We will give them
those oranges, anLd there is ever se much
more we c apare."

Se Rate vent te the houa. where Tilly
lived. There were six chidren and eniy
their mother te support themn by taking
in waahing. Rate teck a basket IL must
have boen pretty heavy, for e cf ton
changea it froim one band te the other.

"«I did nnt want te bring my besket
emptyl" &-dr, Kate to Tilly'iu mother, "anmd
seoI put in sme things fer you anmd the
children for Thanksgiving dinner."

When Rate had emptied the basket
the table ptesented a tempting variety:
biscuits sud ehickren snd oranges and jeily,
beside smrn candy.

IlBleasinga on ye, Mia Rate," said Till-'a
mother. Il'Sure it's many a. day since he
chlidren badl mach a feast"

1 think Rate and May enjo?îed the
thinga they had taken te Tilly bouse
more than those which were on their ewn
table Thanksgiving Day, se mach more is
if blessed te give than te receive. Children,
I.hope yen give some one a happy Thanka-
giving Day.

IL is estimated by competent authorities
that 620,000 tons cf water tumble over
Niagara every minute, day anmd niglit.

A baby in St. Louis has the original
namne of Cyelz3nia. IL waa given te bier
because she was bora during the destruc-
tive stermn wnich visited St. LUnis in the
spring cf 1896.

à. wbale recently captured in Arctic
waters wasf~ound te, have imbxdded, in its
side a haon beiougincg te a whalixîg
vess-el that had been eut cf service nearly
haif a century.


